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P

elle Development Group makes it easy to be green. Tom and Angela
Pelletier, husband and wife team, are the driving force behind Pelle
and Inman Green. Even though the Pelletier’s have been in business for

g green
years, it wasn’t until after they married and had a family of their own that they
realized just how important it is to live green. They do they dirty work, so that
all you have to do is move in, live green.

By Brett Lane
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Inman Green is a small, sustainable community
at the edge of Dekalb Avenue that allows owners
to easily live a green lifestyle. Gold LEED Certified
saves the homeowner an average of 47% in energy
savings, yearly.
LEED Certification promotes environmentally
responsible as well as sustainable housing by
allotting points — the maximum number available
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is 136 for Platinum. Inman Green’s Gold LEED
is the next best thing. Points are allocated by
performance in eight areas: design, location,
sustainable sites, water efficiency, energy &
atmosphere, materials & resources, indoor environ
mental quality as well as awareness & education.
Inman Green boasts green measures that include
recycled glass countertops, recycled insulation, roof
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top decks set up to grow vegetation, polished concrete
floors throughout, energy efficient lighting, tankless
hot water heaters, and dual flush toilets. These modifi
cations result in lower operating costs and an increased
asset value.
For More information on what’s currently available,
and to see the Lenders they have chosen to work with,
visit www.inmangreen.com.
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Seventh Generation offers an array of allnatural products — including all-purpose cleaner,
laundry detergents, dish liquid, 100 percent recycled
bathroom tissue and paper towels,
and chlorine-free baby
diapers and wipes. www.
seventhgeneration.com

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Harmony®
Interior Latex is a zero-VOC, low
odor paint that allows immediate
occupancy of spaces. The antimicrobial, waterborne coating has
excellent hide, and covers in fewer
coats. Available in over 800 colors
in flat, egg-shell and semi-gloss
finishes as well as primer. Harmony
is GREENGUARD
Indoor Air Quality
Certified®, It’s
packaged in
100% postconsumer
recycled material
plastic cans. www.
sherwin-williams.
com
AKZONOBEL DECORATIVE PAINTS US have
colors that take your breath away and paint
that won’t. The Freshaire Choice paint has a
no-VOC tinting system. 66 colors, all 100%
green. www.freshairchoice.com

Environment
Furniture is built
around a basic idea:
Nature is the Best
Designer We Know.
Materials use are either
reclaimed, recycled or
repurposed wood and
canvas, providing true diversity
in both appearance and texture.
www.environmentfurniture.com

being
LOLL DESIGNS is 100%
recycled, maintenance free,
modern outdoor seating. At 30”
tall Loll Napoleon (pictured) is
efficient in stature, outsized in
elegance. Available in black, white,
apple and chocolate. Loll Satellite End
Table sold separately. www.lolldesigns.com

Green Works offers seven natural cleaning products,
including an all-purpose cleaner, natural glass cleaner
and dishwashing liquid. Having teamed with actress
Jennie Garth, the company also sells a 100 percent
recycled cotton bag for use in place of paper or plastic
when shopping. Made using plant-based ingredients
derived from coconuts, and packaged in recyclable
bottles, Green Works (a Clorox brand) cleaners are
available wherever Clorox products are sold.
www.greenworkscleaners.com
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FUJI ENVIRONMAX’s “green batteries” are mercury,
cadmium and PVC free, landfill safe and packaged in recycled
paper and PET plastic Available in AAA through D sizes.
Digital AAA and AA available as well. www.greenfuji.com

ECO GEEK LIVING, INC. developed
the SolarGorilla Solar Laptop
Charger, a renewable power station
for laptops, mobile phones, iPods and
other mobile devices. With two solar
panels that generate electric current
when the panels are exposed to
light they are extremely efficient
and offer reliable performance
housed in a tough outer casing.
Compatible with most laptops
and cell phone brands.
www.ecogeekliving.com

VERDE HOME PRODUCTS has
created Mode™ Premium All-inOne Recycling Center. Compact
Aluminum cans and 8 oz to 2
liter plastic bottles and jugs in
one easy step. Integrated
5 gallon paper bin is designed
to help eliminate kitchen clutter
by organizing all recyclables
in one convenient place.
www.modeproducts.com

Aspenware is the world’s first truly
functional wooded disposable cutlery,
Manufactured from normally discarded
Aspen and Birch. It’s a viable alternative
to the billions of pieces of plastic
disposable cutlery being discarded in
landfills each and every year.
www.aspenware.ca or 877-547-FORK.

CERAMCOR’s Xtrema is the first
ceramic cookware, bakeware and teaware
of its kind, combining innovative
and patented ceramic heating materials
combined with superior ceramic nonstick cooking surface that is unequaled
in both performance and safety.
www.ceramcor.com

green
VERTERRA LTD uses fallen leaves treated
only with steam, heat and pressure, and
then sterilized with UV light. No chemicals,
glues or bonding agents are used. Products
are microwave, oven and freezer safe.
Products will compost in as little as six
weeks. www.verterra.com
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